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old widow of the civil war general,Of Interest to Women.
Pretty Girl Offers

Herself as a "White
Etephant" Todayall

Burr I Wir-r-r-- r! everything is.Lovely in Night LightBy MELLIFIfiA-Ja- n. 28

is devotinng all her time to. w;ar ,
re-

lief work.
The Mississippi valley conference

of women's clubs vill be held in Chi-

cago next month.
Mrs. Frank D. Adams, wife of the

paitor of the Universalist church in
Urbana. Il., is filling her husband's
pulpj while he is serving in the army.

More than 100 women, members
of the Housewives' League f Shamo-ki- n,

Pa have decided to join efforts
in the. establishment of a

England has 60,000 women volun-

tary hospital workers.
Knoxville, Tenn.,' has chosen a

womai. as head of the city board of
education.

Forty-fiv- e young women students
are taking courses, in journalism at
the University of Wisconsin. ' r.

Mrs. John Quinnette of Des Moines
is supporting an invalid husband and
several children by driving a coal
truck. a

Without
a Tie

Look at silly fellow vSy

Who forgot to we ar a

tie.

Can yon draw a pretty

one

On this farmer's only
' son?
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store.Mrs. John A., Logan, the 80-ye- ar
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'
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growing widfy exciting at the White

Elephant sale booths l the Audi-

torium. The opening is only two'days
away and the women in charge are
turning their entire attention to the
arrangement of their booths.

Charming maidens, will wend their
way about through the crowds offer-

ing sweets for sale throughout the en-

tire two days of, the sale. Wednes-

day and Thursday.
One of Omaha's most attractive

maidens walked into headquarters to-

day and offered herself as a White
Elephant. Those who know her say
that she is making a great sacrifice
for war relief.

Cinderella, the little donkey, who
belonged to the Dodge youngsters,
is the cause of much speculation
among thousands of hopeful little
folks who are using all their persua-
sive powers on thein fond fathers, in

the nope that Cinderella will be

brought home to be their pet.
"More fun than ever was had in

Omaha" is th- - promise of enthusias-
tic workers who are doing their best
to remind the soldier boys of the jit-

ney dances and pretty girls.
Mrs. Franklin Shotwell has planned

many unique features for her booth
and feels sure that it will le one of the

big drawing cards. She is in charge of tatlon romance tn your young Ufa. Ther
are a great many splendid buslnea oppor We Guarantee Results Get Oar BDoUetMail Free

Telephone Colfax 78 Sold by All Groczrfr
tunities for girls now and for you to atay
In the employ of such a man la foolish, Im-

practical and dangerous.

the. boots and shoes and will have
a beautiful lady telling fortunes, not
by the palm of your hand, but by
the shape of your foot.

Boots and shoes boot!., headed by
Mrs. Shotwell, numbers some of
Omaha's prettiest maids and matrons.
They are:

Meartamra Madama
Frank Selbjr,

Mlaaa
liana McKntfht,
Blanch Bollu,
Mary Coll.

W. W. Hoagland,
Mlwa

Ruth Latanmrt
Katherlna Wilbur,
Margaret Malcheln,
Kuth Latenaer

Advice to the Lovelorn mmJS& PairyFoodsandPouItry Tor of unfair treatment between you. To
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

III V I. I
bridge It you must make a big effort to find

out If that on quarrel has killed forever
th possibility of a friendship between you.

Either do that r accept th faot that th
man is out of your life forever. It he Ij.
out of It then get something ls to fill

"empty chair," work or a worthy amotion,

A Dangerous Man.
Dear Mis Fairfax, Omaha Bt I am

It and in lova with my employer, who la
45. He haa taken me out a grrat many
times and told me aeveral tlmea of hla lova
i.r m Tuterdav I found out he la mar

Armour brings to yoa direct from where
they are produced best shipped under Ideal tern
perarur U cho4ct of farm and dairy products the
quality of each assured by the famous Armour Oval Label.

Poultry'-Mflk-f- ed. Fattened it our
own poultry stations and graded for tawderaess aad

. -
,

Clovtrbloom Creamery fiotter churned in the
country. Mads whtre clover lands art richest Sweet pa.tearlsd creamery butter, brought to your table puretightly
sealed In the Oval-brand- ed cartons - solid pounds or divided
(four quarter-poun- d portions, eeca wrapped in parchment
Ppef) i

kSt EggMcMe&r chosen from the poultry
farms of the grain belt Fresh fathered daily for
quality and extra else. A

1SBXEF Cheese m&t where pastures are most
productive and milk conseqt--tl-

y richest Full cream cheese
of choicest grade uniform qwu.tr . delicious in Savor. .

fAUU Evaporated Milk pure, rich milk.

ried. I asked blm about this and he aya
It I will only be patient n win get oi

I feel that I cannot go back to work until
you tell me what to do. I lov him very
much, yet I don't know If I ahould leave
or what. Please answer me soon aa I will

Lasting Love.
Dear Ulaa Fairfax: Flva yeara ago I an.

nounctd my anraramant to a blthly Intel,
lactual yount man flva yaara my aenlor
Our marrlaia waa not far off whan we had

dlapute and parted, I have bad aaveral
offer, of marrlate alnco that time, but
never took them aerloualy. He ha realded
In my neighborhood all theae year and yet
ha never made an attempt to e me. Po
yon believe In laatlns affection, aa I feel
I could never be intereated In anyone elae,
and am aatlafled to to aloni thl way for
th reat of my Ufa, or hould I. In a vary
material way, amother th finer feeling
within me and almply marry the next man
who aka m Juat to eeeep that our term
"old maid' In later HfeT B. L. O.

No, of eoura, you won't do anything o

foollih as to marry th next man who aaka

yoa in order to avoid being called old maid

later. The term I no longer in uae any.

way! Dignified, women

have far mora reapect for themselve when

they do work they k than they eould

possibly have for tLemelve were they to

marry in order to be sup-

ported or Just to hav the title of matron.

If you really car deeply for tbla man who

no longer how any interest in you per-ha- p

you will not mind aerlflclng your

pride in order either to recover his friend-

ship or to assure yourself once for all that
he can never have it Tour disagreement
was aerlops. Perhapa the man feels that
there Is a wide gulf of misunderstanding

not go back to work until i '
Be I

No man of 45 who takea out a young

ea.e. N man of 41 who take out young

girl without tolling ber that ha la In honor

bound to another woman mean any goou.

reduead by rapowtionjuid Completely surUiced by beating.
8old tn sealed cans. '

No man who compose th truth of th
only whan foroed to and then offers

to get a dlvorc from hi wife some day

; By GERTRUDE BERESFORD.

( ( ,A RE we down-hearted- ?" ''Not
t iXX a bit,"' says the dressmaker.

'Women areordering fewer

dresses, it is tue, but more women
are buying good-lookin- g dresses, be-

cause the increased demand fpr wo-

men's labor is giving to many of them
money, which before they had only
in dreams. The wise woman in search
of an evening gown may well consider
this model of black charmeuse with
a girdle and sash of robin's egg blue
charmeuse. A square of embroidery,
picked out with silver tareads and
black iet beads, is a striking touch on

mi
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haa very ttuoh respect tor tn girl oom

mon sens or the rule of th a:n of life.
All of these, and' hundreds
of other delidoua, nourishing foods
of top-gr-ad selection, are pre-
pared and packed under the Oval
Label. Ask for them In buying--

.

if he Dlava false to bis wlf for you what

chance la ther that be will play fair wlth1

you? No, d'ar you don't lov him h has

Just furnished 'a little xcltment and iml- -

A Creator Just the Same:
From the seclusion of the famous

Peterborough . colony comes the
news of a real romance. Of course,
everyone knows about the Peter-
borough colony, that secludet? Elysi-
um where artists may retire to work
while genius burns. With the coming
of Mrs. Edward McDowell, patroness
of the colony, this week, the whisper
of the aforesaid romance comes to
our ears. ) ;

Mr. Fred Ballard, Tfebraska uni-

versity man, and the author of the
prize play, "Believe Me, Xantippe,"
was a member of the colony. A cer-
tain talented young lady was also a
CQlonist at the same time. Her forte
was music and the" young playwright
suddenly developed a great taste for
that art

To make a long story short '

Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Ballard are now a
very happy pair of artists and the
members of the McDowell club in
Omaha are rejoicing with them,' for
Mr. Ballard is well known here.

Mr. Harry S. Byrne is a frat-broth-- er

of the playwright and also a
member of the Omaha McDowell
club, one of the many foster-pare- nt

clubs of the Peterborough venture.
The Peterborough colony admits only
creative artists and someone ha., sug-

gested that the affable Mr. Byrne
might be admitted if he wished a
secluded life. You don't see the point?
Well, this popular, young bachelor
may not splasn on canvas nor make
sweet sounds on the piano but we all
know that he has "created" many a
Butter in feminine hearts. But more
of this anon.

fctmcheon for Mr. Cram.
i The board of directors of the Fine
Arts society entertained at luncheon
at the Fontenelle today in honor of
Ralph Adams Cram of Boston, who
lectured before the Fine Arts society
this afternoon.

Supper Parties.
Following the benefit performance

at the Brandeis Saturday evening
there were numerous supper parties
it the Fontenelle. Mr, and Mrs. J.
p,Davidson entertained the members
Df the Saturday Night club at supper,
16 guests making up the party. Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Page entertained a
party of 12 guests" Mr and Mrs.
Craig Culbertson entertained Mr- - and
Mrs. Virgil "Lewis, Miss Roberta
Lewis, .Major, Hanney, . Lieutenant
iVahn, Lieutenant Long and Lieuten-
ant Turner. Dr. Barr had nine
guests, '"parties of eight were given by
Mr. and' Mrs. W. D. Hosford, Mr.
ind Mrs. S. S. Caldwell and Dr. and
Mrs. Palmer Findley. Those enter-

taining parties of six were Miss May
Mahoney, Mrs.' Frank Judson, Mrs.
M. C. Peters and Mr. and Mrs. E. S.

Westbrookv whose party included
Mrs. Louis C. Nash,- - Miss Louise
White and two of the flying cadets at
Port Omaha.; Mr.. M. Cackley and
Mrs. F. CBadef entertained "flarties
bf five; while foursomes were "given
by Dr. B.v McDermott and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Sharpe. . '

Mrs. Busby's Pink Tea."? ,

? Are you the unlucky possessor of
(arge feet? Then it will cost you
ust twjce the size, of your shoe to
puy a red 60ck which will admit you
to the theatrical performance to-b- e

riven Tuesday evening at the, St,
Mary's r Congregational church. A
clever little playlet, "Mrs. Busby's
Pink Te.a,"- - will be presented by some
of the young peopie of the church,
under whose auspices the entertainment

will be given. Those taking
part in the play are Miss Mareme
Burchmore, Ms Winifred ' Withey,
.Mrs. Ralph Yeoman, Miss i.aura Mc
Conney, Miss Anna Mathiason, ' MH,
Lucy Garvin and Mc and Mrs. E. D.

' Erickscn. Preceding the playlet, a
musical program will be given, and
the last number on the program will

,be a Boy Scout tableau. Refresh
ments wi'l be on sale, and the pro
ceeds will be given to the new church
fund...

Betrothal Announced. -

Mr. and Mrs. M. Kulakofsky
the betrothal of their daugh-

ter, Hannah, and Rabbi Herman M,
Cohen of Tifereth Israel synagogue.
Des Moines, la...; No date has been
set-for,t- wedding. The bride-to-b- e

attended the University of California
at 'Berkeley after graduating from

- Central High school and is now a
student at the University of Omaha
The rabbi's home was id Louis-

ville, Ky.

Drpjieum Parties.
'MrV and Mrs. W. A. Fraser will

entertain at an Orpheum party this
'

evening, followed by supper at the
Fontenelle. The party will include:

Meisn. and Mesdamee
Cbarlee Kountx,.' L. F. Crofoot,
J. B. Davidson,- Jamci L. Paxton,
C. . . A. L. Beed.

Mr. Sari Gannett

. P. E." O. Sisterhood.

Chapter B X. of the, P. E. 0. Sis-

terhood will meet a' the home of Mrs.
Harrv M. Binder Tuesday at 2:30.

Try Them Oval
Label Pro&ttcte
Stockinet Star Haa
StarBacea

Aneeer't Crape Jaiee
Vtftta) (Skortcsiiai)
DtveaiUre Fara Saaaefe

! FaAafe Feeat

Call ear aVancA (am SMasnr
wW far name ttOvl Lmhtl
War In yawr (fhaWAe t. j

ARMOURCOMPANY

MOST. SUO ATI, Mil. I81h a least Its,
Omaha, Nk.k Osmlas IOCS.

H. P, UFrKHTl. JDth ana q St.,
8etk 174. . ,,: ,

the front of the girdle. The long ends
may tie at the back or be brought to
a bias line at the side. - The sash ends
are faced with chiffon cloth of the
same shade of blue. Black net is
lijhtly dfafn across th shoulders.
Extremely;, atrtisk'-i-s .'tbfcftOw$nj FOR

DRESSESlovely in n.ign,ngnt. : :

Advance Display ancLSale

Charming Models in form Dresses
Semi-Evenin- gAfternoonFor Business

"Oceans" of Costly Material in 'Em '

"Worlds'! of Hidden Value ,

Style "Till You Can't Rest"

fLjiwi;' mm t

Serving thePiiblicBestp j

$40.00 Dresses at. . . . .129.75
$45.00' Dresses at $34.60

$50 00 Dresses at $39.75
$60.00 Dresses at $47.50

$20.00 Dresses at, . . $14.90

$25.00 Dresses at $19.25

$30.00 Dresses at..... $24.50

$35.00 Dresses at. ,...$27.50V

January Clearance Involves '

All Winter Garments

AT WELCOXB ABCB. Serving the Nation First

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold M. Browar,
who have been away from Omaha for
the past four months, will 'return on
February 1. Mr. and Mrs. Browar
have been in the east for Mr.
Browar's health, and he will return
fully recovered.

Mrs. Charles E. Johannes, who has
been in the east for the past two
months, expects to leave soon for St.
Augustine. .

Mrs. Bernard W. Weadock and
small son, Bernard, jr., who have been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
McCreary for the last' ten days, will
leave this evening for Detroit

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Culbertson of
Louisville, Ky., are the guests of Mrs.
Craig Culbertson at the Blackstone.
Their son, Mr. Craig Culbertson, is
taking the balloon training at Fort
Omaha.

Mrs. G. F. West, who has been se-

riously ill at the Ford hospital since
the first of the year, is recovering.

Mrs. J. W. Elwood, accompanied
by her sons, Wayne and WiHard. and
daughter, Louise, hav gone to Blake-l- y,

Cal., to spend the winter.

Beware of Poultry Which
Comes Packed in Barrels

Insist n buying dry-pack- and
dry-chill- poultr;-- , says the Popu-
lar Science Monthly for February.
When, you order poultry which is
packed in ice you are probably pay-

ing for from .3 to 14 per cent of wa-

ter which has been soaked up by the
bird. So states a report issued by
the Department of Agriculture. This
water ruins the flavor and the quality
of the meat. - ;

If possible see the package in
which- - your butcher receives the

A
1813 FARNAM. .

to be of service resolved to give its best
PROUD reserve in our country's war against autbc .

racy die Chicago, Milwaukee Gs' St Paul lUilway;
Company dedicates its physical properties and the
personal efforts of all its employees to the great:
task now before us alL1 1

. , ;

Snhalitill

Relieves
art
vlcirs
VSporSIB

SALVE

Coughs and Colds
onH'rn familv.

Coupon Below Entitles You
This preparation comes in salve

form and its action is twofold. Ex-t.r- n

all v. it is absorbed through and

chickens. High-grad- e, dry-pack-

birds are commonly sent to market
by the dozen in paper-line- d boxes.
Wet-packe- d chick ns are shipped in

large barrels.

--Twenty-five' women are employed
as elevator conductors in one New
York department store.

This will be "guest day" for the chap-
ter and an afternoon kensington will
be held. '

Card Party. -

Mr. and Mrs. James Nickerson en-

tertained the staff of the United

to Free Package at Your
Druggists. H

stimulates thl skin, taking out that

Every car that carries, every locomotive that hauls,

every depot that loads or receives, every trackthat
makes a pathway for, the transportation of freight and

passengers, every pound of coal and every barrel of oil
that burns to make steam, every dam and dynamo-tha- t

provide electric current and furnish motive Wer
every man in the service of the railway who labors
with brain and body every material anti physical' element is given gladly to.the great task of bringing
a safe peace to the world. :

The public, there is -- every
1

reason to believe, will be '

patient during this time, tvhen curtailment of luxuries and to
some actert readjustments of train schedules are necessary.that
jhe greater business of the nation may have the right of way.-- ;

' " '

.
"

.

On ts part the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
Compary promises that the,, comfort and convenience bf its

patrons will be attended to with a seal second only to that
exercised in executing the wishes of the governmeni ;

' t.
This company will continue to operate "The Chicago i

Limited" and other trains daily to Chicago "The Olympian"
and "The Columbian" to the Pacific North Coast and other ,

trains to points East, North and Northwest.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.
TICKET OFFICE: 407 Souttt lSth Street (Railway Exchange)

EUGENE DUVAL, General Agant Omaha w

t f

tightness and soreness in the chest.
Internally, the vapors inhaled loosen
the phlegm and open the air passages.
For crour or Colds just rub a little

aa )s afsaeaaee a MsSMa
mI, Suits Pressed over the throat and chest and cover

fwith a warm flannel cloth. One apWe press men's suits for
j! flOc. Three-Piec- e, 7Be cash.' fre de--

livery, service. No discounts,
j No wholesale. No free work. We ar

plication at bed time prevents t

night attack of croup.
For very severe chest colds, ton

prpucl of our worn, our ne:p ana our
l plant all are the best that can be

Fifteen years ago, in a little North
Carolina town, a druggist discovered
a process of combining . the

remedies Camphor, Tur-

pentine and Menthol with certain
volatile oils, such as Eucalyptus,
Thyme, Cubebs and Juniper, so that
when apolied externally, the body
hat would vaporize tese ingredients.
These vapors, inhaled all nisrht lon,
carry the medication, with each
breath, direct to the air passages and
lunirs. ,

Today this vapor treatment, Vick s
VapoRub, is almost universally used

throughout the South in preference to
internal "dosing." It is quick in its
action, and what is more important,
particularly to mothers with small
children, it is arjfflied externally and
hence does not d'sturb the most deli-

cate stomach. Colds are easiest treat- -

silitis, bronchitis or incipient pneu-
monia, hot, wet towels should first
be applied over the parts, to open the
nores of the skin and then use Vapo

procured and we are not apnlogix'ng
for our presence by offering a cut
price. "Tell" Webster 892.

".States marshal's office and their wives
at a card party Saturday evening at
their home, 2860 Manderson street.
The following were present: Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Flynn. Mr. and Mrs
Emmett Quinley, Mr. and Mrs
Grant Yates Mr. and Mrs. Earl

.Young. Mr. and Mrs. David Dickin-son,M- r.

and Mrs. J. L. Wills, Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Gasser. Mr. and Mrs

'H. A. Oils.

United States Food Leaflets,
i Have you received the leaflets thai
have gone before this one? They will

help you give your family the right
sort of food for the least money. The
other leaflets are called:

i '1. Start the Day Right With a
;Good Breakfast.
L 1 Do vou Know Cornmeal?

i, Carey Cleaning Co. Rub. For headcolds. asthmatic or ca-

tarrhal troubles a little VapoRub can
be rubbed up the nostrils or melted
in a spoon and the vapors inhaled.

The manufacturers know that an
actual trial is the best way to prove

Electric Washer how valuable VapoRub is in the home
and thev have accordingly furnished
each druggist in Omaha with 60 free

ed kt the becinnin? and VanoRub packages, to be given away on presen3. :A -- Whole Dinner in One Dish.
4. Choose Your, Food Wisely.
5. Make a Little Meat Go a Long

makes the ideal preventive for the ! tation of the coupon below,
GOOD AT YOUR DRUGGISTS for a free package of Vick's VapoRub, as

Way.
' '

long as the free supply lasts. Only one sample allowed each family,

16. Do You Know uatmeal.'
7. Food for Your Children.
8. Instead of Meat.
SL Vegetables for Winter. .

V; 3. Food Department
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